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Boston 
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Orchestras 
David Cornman day, 
Music Director 
WINTER 
. ··~ 
CONCERT 
Sunday, February 2, 1992 
4:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall at 
Boston University, School for the Arts 
855 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston, Massachusetts • 
"On the Green Line' ' 
GBYSO is sponsored by Boston University 
and a communi~ Board of Directors. 
Violin 
Julia A. N. Benton 
Johanna Bobrow 
Bruce Chao 
Cinnie Chou 
Je ffrey Chow 
Yacko Miranda Ehnalch 
Anita Goettsch 
Meredith L. Grant 
Megan P. Gray 
Aron Holzman 
Richard Hsu 
Christina Y. Kim 
Jonathan Lam 
Dana Lawson 
Bryant Lee 
Shen-Kiat Lim 
Ben Lively 
Melissa MacMahon 
Gita A. Mann 
•Ryan Miller 
Andrea Mosher 
Rachel Noack 
•Emily Packard 
Benjamin Pring 
Elizabeth Robinson 
Laura Semerjian 
Violin I 
Katie Miller 
Radha Natarajan 
Karen Osman 
Rebecca Schrage 
•M . Keegan Uhl 
Violin I 
Su-Cheng Chang 
Danielle Raudenbush 
•Corrina Snow 
Stephen Paul Yee 
Repertory Orchestra Members 1991-1992 
Violin (Cont.) Cello (Cont.) Bassoon 
Alexia Taylor Barbara Remington Dan Drop 
Beth Timperi Peter Rosenfeld Hazy Malcolmson 
Julie Tomlin Jed Siev Susannah Telsey 
Michael V. Tassone W . Trevor Uhl 
Viola Erik Wang 
Susan T . Flynn Horn 
Andrea Harvey Bass Patricia Bolen 
Patrick Harvey #Sunil Gandhi Jeramie Hammond 
Melissa Morley Stephen M. Leary. Jr. Kai Hoffman 
#Emily Sharlin Katie Taylor Jessica Scoon 
#Amy-Marie Smith Wendla K. Silverberg 
James W. Vaughan Flute 
Amanda Wong Isabel Gill Trumpet 
Erin Kelley Jason Edward Cole 
Cello Rebecca Troup Andrew V . Messier 
Alexandra Beale Amanda Wellum 
Andrew Chang Trombone 
Jacob Charkey Oboe Joseph P. McEttrick 
Christine R. Chevalier Suzanna Gill Colin Williams 
Sarah Cohen Katie Hughes 
Fay Mara Ferency Ethan S . Kroll Tuba 
Peter A. Flynn Sarah Lazarus Richard Wohl 
Susannah Hollister 
Carin Lee Clarinet Percussion 
#Jessica Lynch Patrick Giglio Jon Dakss 
Joshua Packard Jessica J. Phillips Marc Damoulakis 
Aaron M. Zachko Elizabeth R. Hanson 
Dan Henick 
Junior Repertory Orchestra Members 1991-1992 
Violin II Viola Cello 
Timmy Chang Nona Childress #Elizabeth Chick 
# Andrew Duggan Beth Conlin Robert K. Kawada 
Elisabeth Jacobs Liz Remington Young Jin Kim 
Benjamin Schrage #Elisabeth Westner Maria Muti 
Erica Ava Schwartz Bass Annie Tsang 
Arlene Silva Jake Ni 
String Scholarship Ensemble Members 1991-1992 
Violin II Violin II (Cont.) Viola 
Kristin F. Allukian Jameela Pedicini #Enuma Menk.iii 
Jillian Aristegui KeionRowell Ari Morimoto 
#Louise Becam Sanjeev Selvarajah Cello 
Zayra Eusebe Stanley Wu Meghan Carye 
Laura Ann Leach #Ndidi Menk.iii 
• Concertmaster/Concertmistress # Principal 
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David Commanday, Music Direcwr-
34th Season 
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Boston University Concert Hall 
Joel Bard, Director, Repertory Orchestra 
Lan Shui, Director, Junior Repertory Orchestra 
Donald Becker, Director, String Scholarship Ensemble 
String Scholarship Ensemble 
Vivaldi 
Mozart 
Concerto Grosso in D minor, 
Op. 3 No. 11 
Allegro 
Adagio Spiccato e Tutti 
Allegro 
Divertimento in F major K. 138 
Allegro 
Junior Repertory Orchestra 
Chopin 
Schumann 
Britten 
Mozart 
Dvorak 
Mazurka, Op. 7 (arr. M. Balakirew) 
Traumerei (arr . J. Herbeck) 
Simple Symphony 
Boisterous Bouree 
Frolicsom e Finale 
Repertory Orchestra 
Symphony No. 31, K. 297 
Allegro A:;sai 
Symphony No.8 in G Major, Op. 88 
Allegro con brio 
Adagio 
Allegro m'l non troppo 
l.epe, 
THE GREATER BOSTON YOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAS 
GBYSO was founded in 1958 by Dr. Robert Choate of Boston University 
and members of the Massachusetts musical community. Since then, it 
has grown from a single orchestra to its present 240 members in the 
Senior, Repertory, and Junior Repertory Orchestras; Chamber Orchestra; 
String Scholarship Ensemble; and Wind, Brass, and Percussion 
Ensembles. Members travel from ninety communities in Massachusetts, 
Maine, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Vermont and Connecticut to 
rehearse every Sun~ay from September through June. 
Artistic Staff 
David Commanday 
Music Director 
Joel Bard 
Assistant Conductor 
Lan Shui 
Director, 
Junior Repertory Orchestra 
Donald Becker 
Director, 
String Scholarship Ensemble 
Richard Kelly 
Director, 
Percussion Ensemble 
Mark Miller 
Director, 
Woodwind Ensemble 
Donald Robinson 
Director, Brass Ensemble 
Richard L. Mansur Chair 
Administrative Staff 
Parker E. Monroe 
Executive Director 
Catherine M. Cotton 
Orchestra Manager 
Charles J. Sumner 
Director of PR and Marketing 
Krisila Benson 
Chamber Music Coordinator 
Jean Pitzi 
Concert Coordinator 
Krisila Benson 
Catherine Reidy 
Librarians 
Kelly Patterson 
Claire Schwaller 
Justine Zang 
Office Assistants 
. GBYSO is an independent non-profit 
organization in residence at the Boston 
University School for the Arts. GBYSO 
is funded in part by the Massachusetts 
Cultural Council, a state agency, and 
by Boston Univer sity . 
